
V. M. I. Squad Buried in First
Half of Football Battle at

Bro^d Street Park.

TIDE TURNS IN SECOND PERIOD

Lexington Eleven Makes Contest
Close and Interesting.Queer
Touchdown Over Fence.

Swept completely off their feet and
utterly bewildered In the first half by
Clemson's whirlwind attack. and
seemingly burled beneath nn ava¬
lanche of an elghteen-polnt lead, V.
M. I. camo back In the third quartor
with such Indomitable flght and per¬
severance, that tliey narrowly failed
to even up the score. anil almost re¬

gained victory out of defeat. As It
was, Clemson was returned victorious
by the slim margin of four points, the
final count being 27 to 23. Ity sheer
pluck, and by taking advantage of
every break of the game, V. >1. t.
ntommod wlint wast a walkover and
turned It Into one of the hardest, bit¬
terest combats that has been seen In
many a day.

Clemiion Start* Willi n Itush.
Clemson started the game with a

grand rush, after kicking to V. M I.
and forcing her to punt, by reeling
off run after run behind beautiful in¬
terference, scoring the first touchdown
of the game in less than five minutes,
Sclilllctor taklnW the ball over anil
kicking goal, thus giving the Caro¬
linians a seven-point lead. From then
on until the end of the first half,
Clemson hail the Soldier boys com¬
pletely at their mercy, and every time
they got the ball they started a pro¬
cession of one long run after another,
occasionally Interspersing n line playfor variety, and were rarely stoppeduntil they had taken the ball across
V. M. I.'s goal line.

In this way, Clemson amassed a
total of throe touchdowns, with three
attendant goals, and one beautiful
drop kick by Major from the thlrty-flvc-yaril line Just before the end of
the first half. On the other hand,V. M. I. dlil not seem to be able to
advance the ball at all In the first
half, although a daring and spectncu-Jar forward paps from Oakes to JMtts,
who made a sixty-yard run straightdown the field, pave them a touch¬
down. Clemson showed such speedand aggressiveness, coupled with won¬
derful Interference. that. V. M. f
seemed almost helpless before the Ir¬
resistible onward surge of the attack.

t'nitrtM Show Itovermil of Form.
In the Recond half, however, V. M. I.

seemed to have become rejuvenated,
and fighting with .desperate ferocity,took the aggressive with such success
that .it one time they lacked but one
point of being cv -n with the Clemson
score. They were unable to secur<-
the necessary point, however, and were
unablo also to prevent Clemson from
adding three to her score l»y another
drop kick by Webb In the final period
of play.

V. M. I. deserves credit for the light
they made. The way they came back
In the third quarter and slashed Into
Clemson was a sight to arouse the
admiration and sporting blood of every¬
one who saw It. They fought for
every point, and showed great de¬
termination.

Touchdown From Queer IMny.
The queerest feature of the game

was !n tho third quarter. Cleniaon.
linding herself unable to muk« h«-r
previous long jcu.In«, .started to punt.Beoflley, the V. M. I. centre, broke
through and, blocking the kick, caught
up the ball and ran to tho live-yardline before being downed. On the ne.\t
play Beasley and Sommers broke
through the Clemson line and blocked
tho next attempt to punt, tho ball ro-
tyoundinc behind tho goal line, over thefence and into the crowd of spectators.Without a moment's hesitation, jJoin-
mers vaulted the barrier and fell, on
the hall, thus kIvIiik the Cadets a
touchdown, from which Oakes kicked
goal.

Looking impartially at the two
teams, while both oni them played well
and each had Its share of priory, it
was very evident that th best tenm
won. The Clemson atisrt-Katlon had
world's of speed, and showed verythorough knowledge in the funda¬
mentals of the RHine. Their tackling,while not so low as that of V. M. I.,
was far more effective. And as to their
interference, it was undoubtedly the
finest that Richmond lias ever wit¬
nessed. When Clemson would start
one of her runs, from scrimmage or
from receiving a kick, interferance
seemed to sprlnp up from everywhere.
Tiut the real beauty of it was that
each player performed his duty, that
is, took one or more of his opponents
off their feet, and kept them out of
the play.

It was this seemingly impenetrableprotection that Clemson threw aroundits runners that proved the undoing oftho Cadets.
In the open game, and uso of theforward pass, Virginia Military Insti¬tute showed up decidedly the better,and made some excellent use of thisstyle. But In running through a brok¬

en field, the Clemson backs were in aclass by themselves, running with suchspeed anil dodging with such anilitythat tho V. M. I. boys rarely everstopped them before long gains hadbeen made.
Pnlntctlo Iloyft the ilrnrlor,Tho Clemson team was slightly heav¬ier than V. AT. I. but they made little

use of this apparent advantage sincemost all of tho its offense was devotedto running the ends and skin tackle.Clemson's running attack nettedthem a total, of 125 yards, while V. M.I gained but 12S4. Clemson also garn¬ered twelve first downs to seven byV. M. I. Clemson lost forty yards bypenalties whilo V. M. I. lost ten. How-cver V. XT. I. made a total of eiRhty-three yards on forward passes, whileClemson gained none at all.
For V. M. I. the nil around work ofBain and Oakes was very good, while

on defense, Bcascley and Sominers both
put up very effective games. The workof Pitts in recovering forward passes
was especially praiseworthy. Ilolderbyand Gray put up fine defensive gain as.For Clemson,; tho bright particular
stars were Major and James. Their
running with the bnll and the lattcr'skicking being marvelous. McMlllen,displayed very good generalship in
handling his'- team, while the backs
did excellent work in running the ball.
Bchllloter's work at VlRiit tackle, was
very good as was his goal kicking af-I
ter touchdowns, making three success¬
ful boots out of aa many attempts.

llmr the flume Progressed.
After tho first touchdown, Clemson

klcitod off and tho ball see-sawed upand down until ,V. M. I. punted to Webb

STARS IN GAME AGAINST CLEMSON AT BROAD STREET PARK

jQ-rms r LewiJ jc-B Fetterolf-E Harris Jt-& JBexxsIey c Pfc%rjh<?Jl-£: 7$cCorrnic.k h&'

who toro off n pretty twenty-flve-yard
run. bringing 11» «* ball ui> near tho,
goal over which It was taken by
JamcH. V. M. I then kicked off to]Clomson ami though the latter was
penalized twenty yards for unneces¬
sary rotighncsR, they soon took the
I.all to the middle of the field and then
punted It outside, where they rccov-
< red It on a fumble. Bong end runs
by James ami Major, took the ball near
the goal and .lamor again took It over
for the third touchdown.

In the second quarter, the ball ex-
<-haiJK'*d hands several tInn's until! I'itts took a long pass from Oakcs on
ftls own forty-yard-llne, and ran the
distance to the goal, eluding several
tacklers, scoring V. M. I.'s first touch¬
down. Onkts missed goal. Kegain-lng the ball after tho kickoff. Cletnson
scored three more points on a dropl-.lck by Major from his own thlrty-
live-yard line.

In the third quarter, after blockingseveral punts. Somm.rs fell on the
ball for V. M. I.'s second touchdown,
over the fence behind Clenison'H goal.
In a few minutes after, McCormlck

| vas called behind the line and drop
kicked a pretty goal from the thlrty-three-yard line, making V. M. I.'s to-

i tnl, sixteen.
In the frturth quarter, N'ucher recov-

er<<l a fumbled punt on Clempon's fif-
. teen-yard line, and from there It was
taken over by a series of line bucks.
Oakes scoring the touchdown, and
kicking goal, thus making Virginia
Military Institute within one point of
Cletnson. 21 to 23 A little later, after
a weak punt. Clemson secured the hall
on their own forty-yard line, and a
long run by Major put It In position
for a drop kick, which Major promptly
put over for the last seor« of tne game,
making It 27 to 23. The line-up.
V. M. I. Position. Clemson's.

j Goodman left end C. P. Gee
Somm'ors . .. . left tackle McQlll
I'itts. left guard .. .BlttlejohnPeas-k y centre Randall
Comni'-r.... richt guard Suggs(Murphy right tackle .. .SchillcterClarke right end J. G. Gee
Gray quarter back ...McMillan
Hoblcrby loft half ...' MaiorOaks full back WebhHa In right half Jarnes

Substitutions: Virginia Military In¬
stitute Massey for- Clark, Bucher for
Goodman. McCormlck for Murphy,Ni-lnts for llolderby, N'elms for Gray,Marshall for N< lm«, Molderby for Mar-

| shall, lleflln for Commor. Cletnson.Adams for J. G. Gee, Brandon for Ran-dall. Touchdowns.Sklllcter, JamesPitts, ^otnmers. Oaks. Goals fromtouchdowns-.Schilleter (3), Oakcs (2).Goals from tield.Webb (2). McCor-i mlok. Referee, Barry (Georgetown).Cmpire, Robinson (Richmond College).:ll«-ad linesman. Witt (Virginia MilitaryInstitute). Tims of periods. 15 mln-
utes.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
At Richmond.Clemson, 27; Virginia!MIMtnr Institute, 23.
At Williamsburg.Hampden-Sidney,41: William and Mary, 0.
At Roanoke.Virginia PolytechnicInstitute, 3; North Carolina Agriculturennii Mechanic. 0.
At Swarthmore.Virginia, 47;Swarthmor*-, 0.
At Charleston.Washington and Lee,8; Wett Virginia, f>.
At Charlottesville.Randolph-MaconAcademy, 13; Jefferson School, 0.
At Cambridge.Harvard, 0; Brown, 0.
At Princeton.Princeton, 14; Yalo,10.
At West Point.Army, 28; Maine, 0.
At Ann Arbor.Michigan, 13; Cor¬

nell, 28.
At Annapolis.Navy, 31; Colby, 21.
At I'rbana.Illinois, 21; Chicago. 7.
At Minneapolis.Minnesota, i4; Wis¬

consin, 3.
At Philadelphia.Pennsylvania, 0;Dartmouth, 41.
At Birmingham.Auburn, 0; Vander-

bllt. 0.
At Chattanooga.Tennessee, 14; Se-

wance, 7.
At Kvanston.Purdue, 34; Northwest¬

ern. R.
At Lincoln.Nebraska, 35; Kansas. 0.
At Columbia, Mo..Missouri, 26;Washington, 3.
At Raleigh.North Carolina, 12;Wako Forest, 7.
At Atlanta.Georgia Tech, 7; Geor¬

gia. 0.
At Chicago.Notro Dame, 48; Car¬

lisle. r,.
At New Orleans.Haskell Tndlans.

31: L. S. U., 0.
At Jacksonville.Mercer, 44; Stet¬

son, 0.
At Columbia, S. C..Dr.vldson, 13;

University of South Carolina, 7.
At Lewlsburg, Pa..Muchness, 25;Gettysburg, 0.
At Worcester, Mass..Holy Cross, 10;

Boston College, 0.
At Pittsburgh.Pittsburgh, 14; Car¬

negie Tech Institute, 0.
At Amherst, Mass..Williams, 14;

Amherst, 6.
At Medford, Mass..Tufts, 60; Bow-

doin, 7.
At Andover, N.,H..Phillips Andover,

7: Phillips Rxeter, 78.
At Middletown, Conn..Wesleyan, 3;

Trinity, 0.
At Manchester, N. H..New Hamp¬

shire, 0; Ithodo Island, 0.
At Kaston, I'n..Lafayette, 43; Al-

bright. 0.
At Syracuse, N. Y..Syracuse, 0; Col¬

gate, 0.
At South Bethlehem, Pa..Lehigh, 10;

Villanova, 0.
At New Haven.Yalo Freshmen, 35;

Harvard Freshmen, 6.
At Schenectady.Union, 26; Hamil¬

ton, 7.
At Baltimore.Havcrford, 10; Johns

Hopklnt',
At Rochester, N. Y..Rochestor, 6;

Hobart. 3.
At New York.Vermont, 7; Fordnam,

C.
At Hoboken. N. J..Stevens, 0; Now

York University. 31.
At Collegeville, Pa..Urslnus, 6;

Franklin and Marshall, 6.
At Cincinnati.Otterburn, 3; Univer¬

sity of Cincinnati, 0.
At Lexington, Ky..University of

Kentucky, 12; Lpiilnvlllc University, 0.
At Newark, Del..Delaware College,

17; Wentern Maryland, 12.
At Wheeling, W. Va..Washington

and Jefferson, 59; West Virginia Wes¬
leyan, 6.
At Grocnvlllo, S. C..Furmnn, 6; New¬

berry, .13.
At Charleston, S. C..University of

Florida, 7; Citadel, 0.

j West Virginia Holds Washington andI Lee to 8 to 0 Score Before Large
Crowd at Charleston.

I
BEUHRING EASILY THE STAR

Work of Donuliue and I'lerottl Is of
Variety That Keeps Opponents
Guessing All Time.Contest Full
of Thrills.

CHARLESTON. \V. VA.. November
14..By the narrow margin of two
joints made by a safety, Washingtonp.i.d Lee this afternoon won from West
Virginia, S to C. Before the greatest
crowd that ever saw a football game
hero It was played, principally along
eld lines and spectacular features were
minus.
The Generals began the first quarter Iwith vigor and outplayed their Moun- 1tain opponents. Doing all their scor¬ing that period. West Virginia got Intoits stride In th«- succeeding quarters,and through bad breaks against themfailed to score a touchdown in the sec- !

end quarter.
In tho third It was a constant gainfor tho Morgantown crew until its

score was made, after vigorous on-slaughters agaln.it centre ;ind the rightend. Chenoweth. Leatherwood, Hlte
and Curry made substantial gains un-
tit Curry crossed the line.

Beulirlng was the star for the Gen-
crals. although the work of CaptainDonahue, at quarter, and Gallagher jand I'lerottl. was of the variety that! had the West Virginians guessing and
worrying. For West Virginia, Leath-crwood made a spectacular run of fiftyyards In the second quarter, but the
Virginians downed him within three
yards of their goal, und through al-
most superhuman effort prevented a
store.
Colehank. Chenoweth and Newman

starred for West Virginia. The West
Virginia linn outclassed that of the
Generals, but the Southerners had the
better hackfleld.
From tho end of the first quartertho contest was full of thrills, and

every gain was e9nsldered the resultof superior skill and vigorous offense
bv both teams. Line up:! W. & L. Position. W. Va.
Sitnms left end....Niedermyer[Schultz left tackle Mullneux
Dingwall left guard Newman
I'lerottl... (Centre ..(Capt) Davis
Seharry rltfht guard llrannon
Miles right tackle..... Webster
Harrison right end Colehank jDonahue (Capt) quarter . .Leatherwood jYoung left half. ..... .CurryBeuhring. ........ full back. .. .Chenoweth
Gallagher. .right half. . . . ..... .. .Hlte jSubstitutions: Washington, and Lee. j.Smith for Young: Sweetland for
Beuhring: Beuhring for Smith; Bryan
for Dingwall: Smith for Sweetland.West Virginia.Bernard for Nelder- j
myer; Stewart for Chenoweth:.-Seek-;
man for-Bernard: Rogerson for New¬
man: Chenoweth for Leatherwood;
Leatherwood for Stewart; Race for
Chenoweth; Seckman for Neldermyer;
Rogerson for' Newman: Stewart for
Race; Race for Stewart; Spears for

j Leatherwood: Brooks for Rogerson.
Touchdowns.Beuhring, Curry. Safe¬
ty.Newman. Officials.Mr. Moffatt
(Princeton), referee; Brennlck (Yale),umpire; Mr. Merrlmany (Navy), liead-
linesman. Time.15 minutes.

GENERALS' RUNNERS WIN
CROSS-COUNTRY HONORS;^Intercollegiate ClinmpIonNhlp linnlly

Annexed t»y Washington nnd I.ee.
University of Virginia Second.

LEXINGTON, VA., November 1L.
Washington nnd I.ee won tho South
Atlantic Intercollegiate cross-countrychampionship held here to-day with
the remarkable low score of seventeen
points. Tho University of Virginia wan I
the only other team to figuro In the
standing, their total being forty points.:Virginia Polytechnic Institute, the ,other entrant, did not finish with a full
team. The Generals nearly negotiated
a clean sweep, landing men in first,second, third, fifth and sixth places.Tho winner of the race was J. B.
Johnson, who covered tho six-mile
course in thirty-four minutes and four
seconds. Hastings was a close sec¬
ond. with Adams only a few yards be¬
hind. Norrls, the famous Virginia dis¬
tance runner, winner of last year's
raco, finished in fourth placo. He was
closely pressed by Johnston and Mo-
Nltt, of Washington and Lee.
Chinn, of Virginia Polytechnic In- !

stltute, who won tho two-mile event I
In the South Atlantic Intercollegiate ;Athletic Asscolatlon meeting at Bal- I
tlinore last spring, was the eleventh
man to finish. This sweeping victory
of Washington and I^eo Is due in a
great measure to the new track coach,
Forest Fletcher, the former Notre
Dame star.

FIVE-MAN CHAMPIONSHIP
MATCH THURSDAY NIGHT l

I
ISurch'H "Yannlranft" and Whitman's Stars

Will Battle For Tenpln llonorn
of Illchmoiid.

To decide the flvo-man bowling team cham-
plorfahlp of Richmond, Colonel Hurch and
Whit Whitman have plckod teams, anil will

Rlt their pets ,ir a 1 n h t eo<-h other on the
Newport runs Tliursduy night In tho flrot

framc.i of a Rlx-Rome Hurlex.
Hureh'a "Yannlgans" will bn represented

by Wn<le, Halley, Gilbert, Anderson and
Arrlghl, with Harper an substitute, whlie
Whitman's Star will be Whitman, Roy,
Hampe, Scott and Trontner, with Overman
u.s jni Institute.
.Take norteoy comes up with the Palace

All-Stars and challenges the "Yannlgana''
and also the "Shu-*," and picks his team
<u» follow*: Spilling, Halley, Hampe, ilc-
FarUuul and Uow»ey, .

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
SWAMPS SWARTHMQRE

Scores 47 Points, "While Keeping Her
Goal Ijinc From Beins Crossed

by Quakers.

GOOCH AXI) \VOKl> AGAIN STAR

Former Able to Twist Out. of
Clutches of Garnet. Tacklers.Fake
Hun Around End Features Con¬
test.

SWARTHMORE, PA., November 11..The University of Virginia swampedSwarilimore this afternoon by the
scorc of 17 to 0. In every .static of the
game the .Southerners outclassed theirburiy opponents.
The way the Gorman siege guns b:\t-

teied Rheims was a timid attack com¬
pared to the way Virginia hammeredthe Swarthmore defense.
When Swarthmore had possession of

tho ball, whicli was seldom, and whenthe Quaker backs attempted to circleVirginia's ends, they were dropped asquickly and cleanly as If struck by a
12-ir.ch shell. Virginia to-day showedthat she has a wonderful team, greatlyimproved since her game with Yale,which would now hold its own with
any Easturn college. Hut Swarthmore
was game, and met her Waterloo
smiling.

Virginia apparently could have run
up n much higher score, hut slowed
up in the last period.
The Southern backs literally tore the

Swarthmore line Into threads. Theyseemed to be able to gain through the
line or skirt the ends at will. Gooch
and Word being the chief ground gain¬
ers for the Virginians. Their running
was spectacular, they were able to
twist out of the clutches of the Garnet
tacklers, often getting aw*ay from
three and four In succession. Theyalso showed a succession of playswhich had the Quakers completely baf¬
fled, the cleverest play being a fake
run around left end, when 'the centre
had the ball and then dashed around
left end for twenty yards for a touch¬
down.
Swarthmore won the toss and re¬

ceived the kick-oit. Murch fumbled
the hall on his 45-yard line, and Ward
fell on the ball for Virginia. In the
line plunges Word -went over Swath-
more's goal line for a touchdown.
Gooch missed the goal. Score: Univer¬
sity of Virginia. 6; Swarthmore, 0.
Sparr kicked off to Clime, who ran

the ball ba-ck ton yards before he was
thrqwn, On tltp »)cxt .play, Murchfumbled the. ball on Virginia's 'forty-
flvo-yard line, but a Swarthmore playerfell on the'hall. Swarthmore was held
on downs, Sparr,-o*~.Virginia, gained
ten yards on double pass. Virginiatried a forward" pass, "but It was
grounded. Sparr¦ tore off five yards
around left end -before'he was dragged
down. Sparr kicked to E. Cornog, who
ran the ball back from his own ten-
yard line to midfteld. Murch hit left
guard for llftoen yards. L,ocke went
around right end for ten yards. A.
Cornog lost .a yard. ;Cllme tried a goal
from the Held from Virginia's' thirty-,five-yard line, .but missed by 'a foot.
Gooch went through centre for forty-five yards and was stopped by Clime.

First quarter ended. Score: Virginia,6; Swarthmore. 0.
Gooch hit centre for ten yards. Word

was dropped on Swarthmore's ten-
yard line, and on tho next play Mayer
went over for Virginia's second touch¬
down. Barker kicked goal. Score:
Virginia, 13; Swarthmore, 0.
Clime kicked off to White. On a

double pass. Word gained five yards
around the Swarthmore right end.
Ward hit centre for twenty yards.Gooch ran thirty-five yards through the
Swarthmore team for another touch¬
down. Barker kicked his second goal.Score: Virginia, 20: Swart hiriorc. 0.
O'Connor went in for Passmore.

Clime kicked off to Coleman, who ran
the ball back to midfield. On a for¬
ward pass. White made twenty yards.
Mayer went through centre for thirty
yards and a touchdown. Barker kicked
the goal. Score: Virginia, 27: Swarth¬
more. 0.
Mayer kicked off to Cllmo. who ran

the ball back twenty yards. By a series
of line plunges Swarthmore "advanced
tho ball to midfield, but were held for
downs here. Virginia fumbled and a
Swarthmore man fell on the ball. A
forward pass netted Swarthmore ten
yards, and they gained fifteen yards oil
another, placing the hall on Virginia'stwelve-yard line. Clime hit centre for
a chalkmark. but fumbled. Virginia'sball on their own two-yard line. Firsthalf over. Score: Virginia, 27; Swarth¬
more, 0.

Cliine kicked and Virginia ran it
back twenty yards. I.#in« plungesthe ball to Swarthmore's twentv-five-
yard line, where Virginia fumbled and
It was Swarthmore's ball. Murch was
thrown for a thirty-yard loss. E. Cor¬
nog went around left end for fortyyards. Swarthmore was hold for downs.
Sparr hit centre for ten yards and re-,peated for ten more. Mayer carried
the ball to tho five-yard line, but
fumbled. Swarthmore's hall. Virgin¬ia was penalized for off side. Ward of
Virginia, picked the hall out of the air
and went across for another touch-j
down. Parker, missed the goal. Score!
Virginia, 33: Swarthmore, ().
Mayer kicked off to Clime, who tor©

oft' twenty yards before he was downed.
Cllmo punted to Virginia's thirty line.
Stephens went In at right end for
Swarthmore. Calhoun went in for;Moore, of Virginia. Mayer kicked to
Swarthmore's forty-yard line, and
Swarthmore returned tho kick to Vlr-
glnia's twonty-yard line. Sparr fum¬
bled the noxt play and.lt was Swarth¬
more's ball. A forward pass fell Into
Sparr's hands, hut he was thrown In
his tracks. End of third period. Score:
Virginia, 33; Swarthmore, 0.
Ooouh tore off twenty yards around

right end. Sparr punted to Swnrth-
moro's thirty-five-yard lino nnd Clime
returned tho punt to Virginia's fortv-
ynrd line. Sparr ran back to midfleld.
Burnett went In for MAyor, and circled
Swarthmore's end for twelve yards.
Berkley went in for Goooh and went

through centre to Swarthmore's ten-
yard line. Virginia was penalized
twenty yards for rough play. Berkley
hit the centre for fifteen yards, but
tumbled.
Clime punted to his thirty-flve-yard

line, and Berkley went through for
thirteen yards. Burnett cracked the
line for another touchdown. Barker
kicked the goal. Score: Swarlhmor.e,
0; University of Virginia, 40.
StIKwell went In for Barker, who

was hurt when lie took Clime'w kick-
off. Stlllwell circled loft end for forty
yards. Burnett plugged through cen¬
tre for ten yards and another touch¬
down. Burnett kicked the goal. Score:
University of Virginia, 47; Swarth-
mote, 0. Line-up:
Swarthinore. Positions. Virginia,
E. Cornotr left end White
McGovern left tackle Ward
Passmore left gui>.rd Coleman
Weldner centre Evans
Hunter right guard Moore
Endicott right tackle Barker
Donnelly right end Gillette
March..' quarter hack Gooch
Locke lef<t half back." Mayer
A. Cornog. .right hnlf back Word
Clime full back Sparr
Summary: Touchdowns.Word, Gooch,
Mayer (2), Ward, Burnett (11). Goals
from touchdowns.Barker (4), Ander¬
son. Substitutions.Evans for E. Cor¬
nog, Harry for A. Cornog. O'Connor for
Passniore, McCabe for Weidner, l'ass-
more for Endicott, A. Cornog for Hnr-
rv, Mason for Locke, Brinton for Don¬
nelly, Walker for Sparr, Burnett for
Maver, E. Anderson for Word, Berk
lev" for Gooch, A. Anderson for Evans,
Stlllwell fur Barker. Time of quar¬
ters, 16 minutes. Referee, Dr. O'Brien
(Central High School. Umpire, Ber-
gor (Plnceton). Field Judge.Hop-
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RIVERMONT TRIMS .

BELMONT, 18 TO 0
LYNCHBURG. VA.. November 14..

Rlvermont Athlrtic Club, of Lynchburp,
here to-dav defeated Belmont Athletic
Club, of Roanoke, 18 to 0. Rlvermont
clearly outplayed the visitors, but the
game'was hotly contested throughout.

BELMONT'S FLITTERGOLD
WINS AT HAVRE DE GRACE

HAVRE DK CiltACE. MD. November 14..
August Belmont;# colt. Flitter Gold, took
clown, the Chostorbrook handicap, the star
event of the afternoon racing, winning
handily In the end, after coming from l>e-
hlnd In the stretch drive. Robert Brndley,
an added starter, together with Paint Brush.

. set tljo early puce and killed oach other off.
At tlie head of the stretch the field closed
up. and Flitter Oold, tinder persuasion. shot
up to xvln l>y .a narrow marjfln from Mont-
resor.

Chupadero' captured the steeplechase. go-
Ing to the front at'the last Jump, and beat-
Ing out the pacemaker. Astute. Devoter fell
eirly In the gurna.- "Yorkvllle. a 20 to 1

..'hot. Jolted, the talent, when ho won the
opening.event In a romp. The winner took
the track at the rise of tlio barrier, and

.¦wits never headed. Ketvessa,- heavily-played,
; wiiM off poorly.

Vldet. another outsider, accounted for the
third race, rushing to the front at tho head
of the stretch, and winning In a drive from
Penny flock, which closed strong at th«
end.
Flr*t race.three-year-old and up, selling,

purs«» 3400. five and one-half furlongs.York-
ville, JOT '.(Coleman). 3) In 1, 3 to 1. 3 u> 3.
first; I? See It, 103 (Ward), 15 to 1. 0 to U 5
to 2, second; Prairie, 30C. (McCahey), 6 to
I. 9 to 5, 7 to 10. third. Time, 1:GC. lvewessn,
Webago. Tertli Rock. John B. Nixon, Shad-
rac.h," Fasclt.ivtlng. Czar Michael, LI Mahdl,
Azylado, Phew also ran.

Second.the Potomac steeplechase, three-
year.old and up, $1,000 added, about two
miles.Chup»ra"do. H3 (Ryan), 7 to 10. 1 to
6, ft-nd out, first;- Astute. 139 (Hhjtim), 2'to
1, ! to 2 and out. second: Promoter. 141
(O'Connor), 9 to 1, 8 to 5. out, third. Time,
4:02 2-0. Devoter lost Jockey.
Third.two-year-old. selling, |410, five and

one-half furlongs.Vldet. 110 (Bryno), 8 to 1,
4 to 1. 2 to 1, first: Ponny Ho<-lc, 10» (Ward).
100 to 1. 40 to 1, 20 to 1, second; MeellcUa. I'.1!'
(Louder), T to 2. 3 to 2. T to 10, third. Time.
1:08 1-5. Brian Boru, Fly Home. Colonel Run-
doll, Aldonus, Saturnus. IJuke of Ounb.ir,
Miss Roe. Fetirock, Star of Love. Minstrel,
Fair Helen also ran.

Fourth.the Chesterbrook handicap, three-
year-old and up. 11.000 added, ono and one-
sixteenth miles.Flit er Gold, 111 (Butwell),
3 to 1. 6 to u. 3 to 5, first; Montresor. 100
(McCahey). 9 to 2, 9 to 0. 4 to 5, second;
Pardner, 9S (McToggart), 1ft to 1. 6 to I. 5 to
2. third. Time. 1:46 4-5. Palntbruct, Magnet,
(i. M. Miller also ran.
Robert Bradley, an added starter, also

ran.
Flfth--for fillleo, mares and geldings, three-

year-old and up, selling. j.WO inllo and
seventy yards.Buzz Around. 92 (McAtee),
10 to 1. 3 to 1, S to first; Holton. 101 (Shlll-
Inc). S to 7 to 10, 1 to 3, second; Joe
DIchold, lil (Andresf), 11 to 5, even and 1
to 2 .third. Time. 1:46. Napier. Coreopsis,
The Busy Body. Gerrard, Mr. Snlggs, Small,
Captain Elliott. Hermls, Jr., also ran.
Sixth.two-y oar-old. purnn ii00. five fur-

lor gs.Karsanet, 10S (Simttlnger), 7 to 1.
|2 to 1, 7 t« 10. first; oBtween L's, 111 (Am¬
brose). 10 to 5. even and 2 to 6. second;
Gaelic, 114 (McCahoy). 7 to 2, 7 to 5, 3 to
P. third. Time, 1:00 3-5. Borgo, Rollance,
Hanson, V.iza, Vlgnola also ran.

KNTRIKS FOR MONDAY.
Flr.'t race.two-year, fillies and geldings,

selling, five furlongs.Ilrouwn Flower. 100;
Encore. 100; .7. B. Harrcdl, 96; Maid of
Honor, 102; Vlgnola, 105; xAlhena 110: Golden
Lassie, 113; Mamie K , 100; xMarvelous, 106;
Sunset. 110; xHaversack. 96; Gainsborough,
101; xRlver King, 96; Reflection, 1(U; Anna
Rose. 101.
Second.steeplechase, selling, two-year-old

and up, about two rnlles -Renault. 142;
Brother Folk. 137; xSenogninhlun. 1(7;
Brownie Girl, 142; .x.Tesult. 147; Vellclion. 120;
Cynosure. 142; Aberfeldy, 130; Jean Wagner,
142; Orowoc. 142; xMystlc I.lght, 142; Tldle
Michael, 147.
Third.all Ages, handicap, six furlangs.

Tartar, 106; Harry Shaw. 105; Emerald (Jem.
93; True as Steel. S3; Celesta/ 113.
Fourth.two year old, the Eastern Shore,

five and one-half furlongs. Water town, 104;
Karsnnot, 93; Andrew M. 108; Hanson, 107;
Reilancn. 97; Sir Edgar, 111; Lady Br.r-
bary, 113.
Flfth-three-year-old and up. selling, mile

land one-sixtoonth.Dart worth, 1<M; xj. J.
Llllls. 94;* Guy Fisher, 116: xKttrly Morn, K;
xCllff Field,. 112; Napier, 112; Armamctn 105;
Bushy Jle<\d, 105; Orperth, 107; Good Bay. 110.
Sixth.three-year-old and up, selling, mile

and seventy yards.xDancIng Master, loi;Frontier, 1\'3; xHalvor 98; xllerliert Turner.
104; Margaret Melae, 103; Moillo S. 100:
xMlndlnette, 104; Boned U'tlnii 1A2; Mike
Cohen, :0fi; Little Jupiter, 109; Battling Nel¬
son. !W>; Aurora. 103: Marry Lad. 112; xFalryGodmother, 104; Lady Rankin, 104; Trovato,
109; Richard I>angdon, 109; Little Erne, 100:
Dukotu, 103; Loan Shark. 109; Small, 103.
xApprontlce allowanco claimed.
tTon pound* allowance claimed.

I. P. 1. TAKES MEASURE
OF NORTH ClUffi

I

One Drop Kick Sum Total of Scorin;*
in Brilliant Game at

Roanoke.

I»LAYI3D OX MUDDY GRIDIRON

Victory Very Much of <i Surprise.
Tech Lads on Defensive Through¬
out Contest.Four Agtfie Players
Star.

ROANOKE. VA.. November 14..Abrilliant defensive pmo arvl a dropkick from the thirty-yard line fty Har¬
vey pave the Virginia polytechnic In¬
stitute a 3 to 0 victory over the huskyNorth Carolina Agricultural and Me¬chanical College team here this after¬
noon.

In spite of a soaking rain and ex¬
tremely muddy field, the game was byfar the prettiest seen here this season.Virginia Polytechnic Institute's victorycomes as a surprise, as did the closejftght'thov put up here two woekjr agoagainst Washington and Lee.
At the outset, realizing the strongteam thov were against, they played

on the defensive, kicking wherever pos¬sible.
Seldom was the Blacksburg team able

to Rain successfully through the line
or by end runs. The forward passjwojke.d by the Cadets was successfulbut once. In the second und third
quarters. Agricultural and Mechanicalhad the ball within four yards of thegoal on three occasions, but wore un-
abla to score, Virginia Polytechnic Tn-stitutc's line holding the Caroliniansfor downs. When within fifteen yardsof the goal Tenny. for Agricultural
and Mechanical, tried a goal from thofield,' but the ball hit the post.It was In the third quarter that Vir¬ginia Polytechnic Institute won hervictory, and In a measure It was madeposslblo by a costly fumble by Agri¬cultural "and Mechanical. VirginiaPolytechnic institute kicked off, and
the Agricultural and Mechanical manfumbled, a Tech landing on tho ball.After several short gains, followed bytwo losses. Virginia Polytechnic Instl-
tute worked a successful forward passfor ten yards, and It v-as then thatHarvey drop-kicked from the thirty-yard line, winning the game for Vlr-glnla Polytechnic. Institute. Funk-houser, Pixon, Macon, Franklin andllarvey played splendid hall for Vlr-glnla Polytechnic Institute.The* Agricultural and Mechanicalsqilal at no'time allowed tho Techs tothreaten their goal.
Tenny, Townseml. Rlddlcl; and VanRrooklln did spectacular work forAgricultural and Mechanical. Agricul¬

tural and .Mechanical had little troublein gaining ground, but was unable topuncture their opponents line whenIn striking distance of the goal.In splto of the weather, about 400peopel witnessed the game. The line
up: .

V. r. I. Position. A. & M.Franklin...... .right end '. .SelfertBenedict... .right tackle .CookA. B. Moore, .right guard.. YoungHenderson.... centre ... (Capt.) PlylerWilliams. 1....left guard ProfllttA. P. Moore..left tackle WinstonHives left end.....McDougallMacon....;.'... . right half.. .TownsemlFunkhouner. .. .left half RlddlckI cake (Capt) quarter back Van BroclcllnSaunders full back TennySummnry: Goal from field.Harvey,V. P. I. Umpire.Poguo »V. M. I.).Keferee.Gass (Lehigh). Ilead lines¬
man. Sampson (St. Albans). Tlino of
quarters.ilfteen minutes.

Substitutes: V. IV I..Terry forPealie; Dixon for Macon; Oppenhelmerfor Saunders; Harvey for Hives. A. &M..Sharp for Tenny; Champion forSharp; Tonny for Townseml.

TENNESSEE TRIUMPHS
OVER SEWANEE SQUAD

CHATTANOOGA, TENN., November J 4..Tonncssee .triumphed over Sew.meein football here to-day. 14 to 7, In oneof the fiercest struggles ever stagedon a local gridiron. Spwanoo (ou^htdesperately after she had allowed Ten¬nessee to take the lead, forward passcaand end rims enabling her to threatenTennessee's goal In the final period.All the scoring was done in the firsthalf. Tennessee received the ball on
a fumble In the first period and torethrough Sewaneo'a. lino for a touch-j<lown after nine minutes of play. Se-Jwunec came back strong and rushedthe ball to Tennessee's 3-yard line be¬fore the quarter ended. Parker car¬ried It over on the first play of thesecond period. iTennessee, again took the lead online plunging, varied by an occasionalend run, May carrying tho oval overfor the second touchdown. All threegoals from the touchdowns were kick¬ed.

Play was fairly even In the thirdperiod, while In the final quarter Se-wanee had the advantage, but couldnot even up the score. The line-up andsummary :
Tennessee. Positions. Sewanee.Carroll left end It. ParkerBayer left tackle., .McOorinlckKeir left guard HarrisonMcLean centre Scott.Taylor rinht Kiiard PerryKelley right tacklo Dobbinst». Vowel! right end MclsaacsMay. .'. quarter back TolleyThomason left half. PalmerCameron..... .right half TallyLindsay full back ClarkSubstitutions: Sowanee.L. Parkerfor McCormlek, Byerly for Perry,Uouhlac for Tally, Edmonds for Houh-lac, Fort for Palmer, Boyd for Clark.Tennesseo.Gralney for Cameron, Cam¬eron for Thomason, M. Vowell for Tay¬lor, Taylor for M. Vowell, M. Vowellfor Bayerfe, Sorrells for McLean, .Mc¬Lean for Sorrells. Touchdowns.May(2), Palmer. Qoals from touchdowns.Carroll (2), Tally. Referee, Henery(Kenyon). umpire, Cordon (Auburn).Head linesman, Tapp (Chicago Y. M. C,A. College).

THRILLING CLIMAX
TO YALE-TIGER GAME'
Beaten Back in First Three
Periods, Princeton Tore Loose

Smashing Attack.

PLAY LIKE NEW COMBINATION

Substitutes Called Back by Blue's
Coach, but Onslaught Con¬

tinues With Fury.
PRINCETON*. N. J., November 14..

Ya.it! defeated Princeton, l'J to 14. to-
day In a football game which for
thrilling climax rivaled modern stage-
craft at Its best. Ileaten back and
scored upon with apparent ease during
the first throe periods, thf> Tiger* tore
loose with a smashing attack In the
Jlnal fifteen minutes, and fairly riddled
the Kli's iine

Tvtlcc the Orange and Black swept
acrosn the Blue g a! line, and when
time wan called were fighting desper¬
ately for a third touchdown and a
victory.
No similar situation has developed In

many years in the annal game tfytweon
these two universities. With Its' thrill¬
ing momenta of smectaeuiar play and
gripping uncertainty, the contest
formed a mctat fitting dedication of
Princeton's new Palmer Memorial
Stadli-.m. Forty thousand cheering
spectators filled the greftt gay horse¬
shoe. A warm sun and an almost en¬
tire absence of wind made playing
conditlonr perfect.

Tlfforw I'liltc* the DoictiNh'r,
During three-quarters of the giimc

there was nothing to Indicate the sen-

. °Vmav with whlch Princeton

oY u
niake memorable the dedication

"-iko thnUUi Pfoot!>aU arflnn. Forced to
tako the defensive from the very bo¬

ston* V" Tij?ers *how«» "'tie

fn k ,
a,,y llme- Th°y seem<M

-o be completely puzzled b<- the wide-
open attack in which the Blue back-
flt-ld passed the ball from plaver to
Player in runs around the end, and
then suddenly switched to long for¬
ward passes.
However, the Orange and Hlack

j placed like a now combination in the

final quarter, when Blue substitutes
had been sent to the field. Yale's first-
string men wero quickly put back into
Play, but once the Tigers got goinir.
they were not to be stopped. Two
touchdowns were scorcd, and with
less than five minutes of play Prlnce-

<or anotilt'" touchdown.
Captain Talbytt frantically urged his
players to make a last stand, and they
responded nobly. Princeton found its
gains cut down from yards to feet and
resorted to forward parses, but thev
were broken up by the Blues alert
back field, and when the game ended
tlio bull was in mtdlleld.

I T-,.
,lmv ,hc Scorlujf Wow Done.

First period.Yalo got tho ball in
midflcld after an exchange of punts.
A series of lino smashes and two suc¬
cessful double passes carried the bail
to Princeton's tw«nty-flve-yard lino.
Ihen ^ ale worked a triple pass that
resulted in a touchdown. Wilson got
the ball from the centre, ran about
four yards toward the sido lines, then
passed the ball to Legore, who ran
seven yards toward the Princeton
KTouI line. Just as ho was about to
bo tackled. Legoro threw tho ball to
Ainsworth, who got the ball on the
ten-yard lino and ran It over the
Princeton line for a touchdown.
Legore failed at an easy goal.

Score: Vale, 6; Princeton, 0.
Second period.Driggs punted to

ivogore, who fumbled, but Talbott re¬
covered tho ball for Yalo on Yale's
t\\ onty-yard line. A double p.isu. Wil¬
son to Knowles. netted a forty-yftrd
gain for Yale, after a beautiful run by
Knowles. Tho Yale backs then
smashed tho Princeton lino for big
R.iins, which, together with two suc¬
cessful double passes, brought tho ball
to Princeton's three-yard line. With
three yards to go on the fourth
down, Legoro made a forward pass to

i Krann, who was back of the Princeton

(line at the time, giving Yalo Its second

'puchdown. Legore kicked goal. Score,
I iale, 13; Princeton, 0.

j Yale GetN the Ilnll.

mldfilwi p®I:l0(,~Yale fe'ot th« hall near
mldfleld, after an exchange of punts a
succession of smashes at tho Ynle line,
together with a successful double pass
and a successful triple pass, carried tho
ball to Princeton's five-yard line.

nfnrJ e* ,T V !(1 J,,3t tnken Knowleij'a
over th« I1® V bftCk fleld' thcn went

? m , .

or a touchdown. Legore

Princeton 0"* B°°'- Sc°re- Y"«-

; wlth n substitute back

Ynl« u
' sniHahetl the line as no

f3
' has. over bcen smashed bo-

i nil" j
I rlnceton backs rushed the

fewer ?rn *? th° nfteen-yard lino in
ewer than six plays, carrying the ball
to \ales fifteen-yard lino. Mooro then
was given the ball, nnd. snaking his

hro.T?nK: tho Ya,e tacklers broko

an easy goV tOUchdow»- L»w kicked

after tho* P"nta ,mi"odlatoly
klcl- °rf «avu the ball to

i rincoton on its own fortv-vnni
I he Princeton back field, Ollck Moore

more, and Ollck went over for Pr|n£!

. V10 line-up and summary:

S°s.a .rsrs:
^on,°ov !"!' taek"! "Si
'White

*l,ard Shenk

W idden rie\ l ° ' * Oennert

l et s
'"' . ~r "l\ *«.»/<«.& TronkmannriPht tackle Balllh

Stlllman right end qi"?
A. Wilson quarter backAmes
Ainsworth left hnlf Tlbbou
Knowles right half K
Lelforo- full back brlggs
Score by periods: Yale, fi, 7. 6, 0 .

[I£)- Princeton. 0, 0. 0. 14.14.

iT.Re,fcr.eo' Nathlt» Tufts (Brown)
Umpire, Carl -Marshall (Harvard)*

J',N> Bcftckman (Cornell)."
ter).

" ' Iiurle,Bh (Exo-

worM1,0 T, coorc?: touchdowns.AIDS-

down.Logorc.
OV"' «.»«¦>-

Princeton scoros: touchdown"?..

-S ,?J'.ck- °01" "«» SSSSSS5
Substitutions: Princeton.Ilrnwn fo.

I«. Trenkmann for Ofick* Lam
borton for Hlshley; Ray j..,,, J5*. J*"1*
berton; Dicker,nan for T

toS, R Tronkmann! EbSK&rfe
Amos, Moore tor DrigB>;^ SS?Bo-


